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West Bend Library Director Tyree 
slanders City Councilman Vrana at 
ACLU fundraiser 
Overheard at the ACLU fundraiser in Madison tonight ~ 
 
 
Special guest speaker West Bend Library Director, Michael Tyree, was noting how the Common 
Council refused the reappointment of four library board members. He then went on to discuss the 
fact the many of the City Council members did not own library cards. 
 
 
Bringing up Alderman Terry Vrana, this is how Tyree characterized him: 
 
“he may be familiar with porn shops, but he's not familiar 
with the library”  
 
 
West Bend needs to think twice about the character and integrity of a city 
employee who goes outside of the city in order to slander it's council members and 
verbally rape it's citizens. 
 
 
Also in attendance, Mary Reilly-Kliss, Bob Deters and Maria Hanrahan. 
 
 
A total of 21 were in attendance at the shindig.  
 
